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lITVESTIGATIONTODEIEWtNEEFFECTSOF CENTER-OF-GRAYIXY
LOCATIONONTEETRANSONICFLUTTERCHARACTERISTICS
OFA 45° SWEl%ZACKWING
ByGeorgeW. Jones,Jr.,andJohnR.Upangst “
An experimentalinvestigationhasbeenconductedinthe26-inch
Langleytransonicblowduwntunnelto determineeffectsof center-of-
gravitylocationonthetransonicfluttercharacteristicsofa~5°
sweptback-wingplanformofaspectratio4.0andtaperratio0.6. Solid-
constructionmodelsoftheplanformwithstreamwi.seNACA65Ao04airfoil
sectionsandcenter-of-gravi~locationsatapproximately~ percent
chord,46percentchord,and58percentchord,respectively,werefluttered
at severalMachnumbersbetween0.8and1.35.
Itwasfoundthat,forstreanwise~ch numbersfrom0.8to 1.0,the
variationwith!&chnwiberoftheratioofexperimentalf titterspeedto
a calculatedincompressibleflutterspeedwasnotaffectedby center-of-
gravitylocation.However,forMachnumbersfrom1.0to 1.35, therewas
an increaseinflutter-speedratiowithMachnumberwhichwasdifferent
foreachcenter-of-~avityposition.Datafromwingswithsuccessively
moreforwardcenter-of-gavitylocationshowedsuccessivelyarger
valuesofflutter-speedratioatMachnmibersfrom1.0to 1.35.
INTRODUCTION
As a resultof severalinvestigationsinthe26-inchLangleytran-
sonicblowduwntunnel(refs.1, 2,3), extensivedatahavebeenobtained
whichgiveeffects’ofplanformandWch numberontheflutterspeedof
sweptwingsinthetransonicspeedrange.Thesedatahavebeenpresented
asthevariationwithplanformandMachnuniberofa ratiooftheexper-
imentalflutterspeedtoa calculated,orreference,flutterspeedbased
ontwo-dimensional,incompressibleaerodynamiccoefficients.
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Thequestionaroseastowhethertheflutter-speedratiosobtained
inthepretiousinvestigationswerefunctionsonlyofWch nuuiberand
,
pl.mformorwhethertheratioscouldbe affectedby changesin someof
theelasticandinertiaparameterswhicharepresentinthecalculation .
ofthereferenceflutterspeed.A studyofreference4 suggestedthat,
forthecaseofa give nplanformhavinglowvaluesoftheratiooffun-
damentalbending‘totorsionfrequency,theparametermostlikelytoaffect
thevariationoftheflutter-speedratiowithMachnumberwasthechord-
wiselocationofthecenterofgravity.An investigationwasmade,there-
fore,inthe26-inchLangleytransonicblowdowntunnelto determinethe
effectofthechordwisecenter-of-gravi~locationonthevariationof
theflutter-speedratiowithMachnumber.
Theplanformusedintheinvestigationhadanaspectratioof4,
sweepbackangleofthequarter-chord~ne of45°,anda taperratio
of0.6;andthecentersofgravitywerelocatedat 34and58percent
chord.Resultsfromreferences2 and3 werealsoavailableforthesame
planformwiththecenterofgraviwlocatedat46percentchord.
. .
Thetrendsshownby theresultsofthisinvestigationhavebeen
previouslydiscussedandanalyzedinreference5. Theflutter-speed
ratioat supersonicMachnumberswasshowntobe a functionofthechord-
wisecenter-of-gravi@locationanda methcdofanalysiswasdeveloped
thereinwhichcretiblyexplainedtheeffectofthechordwisecenter-of-
gxavi~locationontheflutter-speedratio.
Thepurposeofthepresentreportis topresentcertaindetailsof
thecenter-of-~avi~investigationwhichwerenotincludedinreference5,
namelythephysicalpropertiesofthemcdelsused,thevaluesofthe
testparametersatflutter,andtheresultsofthefluttercalculations.
Forcompletenessofthepresentreportsomeoftheinformationfromref-
erence~ isrepeatedherein.
A Spanpaspectratioincludingbodyintercept,—
Axes
a distanceinwingsemichordsfrommidchordto elastic-sxis
position;takenperpendicularto quarter-chordline,
positiverearward,2X0- 1
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‘Ag ‘ geometricaspectratio, osedspan)
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b half-chordperpendicularto quarter-chordline,ft
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br half-chordperpendicularto
of quarter-chordlineand
qtier-chord
wingroot,ft
3
lineat intersection
b~ half-chordmeasuredstreamwiseat intersectionfwingroot
andfuselage,ft
c yingchordperpendicularto quarter-chordline,f%
fhi measuredcoupledbending.frequencies,cps(i= 1 or2)
ft measuredfirstcoupledtorsionfrequency, CPS
fa uncoupledfirsttorsionaturalfrequencyrelativeto ebstic
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axis,
bending
torsion
Cps fm=
stiffness,
stiffness,
()2‘hil-— ft
lb/in2
lb/in2
1/2 -
structuraldampingcoefficientinbending
massmomentofinertiaofwingsectionaboutekstic-s,
Slug-ftpjft
lengthofwingpanelsoutsidefuselage,measured
qwter-chordline,ft
Machnuniber
massofwingperunitlengthalong
-c pressure,lb/sqf%
quarter-chord
along
line, slugs/ft
nondimensionalradiusofpyrationofwingsectionaboutelastic
axis, (/)L*2 1/2
airstresm veloci~,ft/sec
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componentof streamvelocitynormalto quarter-chordline,ft/sec ,
flutter-speedratio,ratioofexperimentalf utterspeedtoa
calculatedreferenceflutterspeed .
distance,perpendicularto quarter-chordline,ofel+sticsxis
ofwingsectionbehindleadingedge,fractionof chord
center-of-gravitiJlocation,fractionof chordbehindleading
edge,measuredperpendicularto quarter-chordline
distanceinsemichords(measuredperpendicularto.quarter-chord
line)fromwingelasticaxistowingcenterof,gavi~,posi-
tivewhencenterofgravi~isbehindtheelasticaxis
nondimensionalcoordinatealongqyarter-chordline,fractionof
len@h Z
mass-ratioparsmeter,-m/fip#(valuesgivenintableIItaken
at0.75rI)
taperratio,Tipchord/Chordinplaneof symnetry
angleof sweepbackof quarter-chordline,deg
airdensity,slugs/cuft
angularfrequencyofvibration,radians/see
angularbending&requency,radians/see(~fhi)
angularuncoupledtorsionfrequncy,radians/see
Subscripts:
e experimentalvalues
R calculatedvs&es
,, MODELS
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ModelGeometry
Theplanformselectedforthesete~ts
a quarter-chordsweepbackangleof45°,and
had~ aspect
a taperratio
ra*ioof4,
of ‘0.6. Models
— .—— .– .
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oftheplanformhadNACA65Ao04airfoilsectionsalongstreamwisechords,
a wing spanof1.142 feet,andtheratioof stingdiametertowingspan -
was0.22.
Twotypesofmodelsofthisplanformwereconstructed.Onetype
hadthecenterofgravi~locatedat approximatelyX percentchord
whiletheothertypehadthecenterofgravitylocatedatapproximately
58percentchord(measurementsperpendicularto thequarter-chordHne).
Themodelsofreference3,forwhichdataarepresentedhereinforcom-
parison(seetableI(b)),hada center-of-gravi~locationatapproxi-
mately46percentchord.Thecenter-of-gravitylocationsmeasuredin
percentof streamwisechordwere37percent,49percent,and61percent.
Becauseoftheirdestructionby flutter,severalmcdelsofeachtype
werenecessaryinorderto obtainthedesiredata.
ModelMaterialsandConstruction
Figure1 givesa plan-formviewofthethreetypesofmodelscut
awayto showtheconstructiondetails.Themodelswitha centerof
graviljyat> percentchordweremadewitha Compreg(laminated,com-
pressed,resin-impregnatedmaple)core.Thesemodelshada lead-bismuth-
tinndxbureleadingedge(~ percentlead,25percentbismuth,25percent
tinbyweight)andan outerwrappingofa 0.003-inch-thickFiberghs
cloth. Themodelswitha center-of-gravitypositionat 58percentchord
werealsomadewitha Compregcoreandhada lea&bismuth-tinmixture
trailingedgemd a Fiberglaswrap. TheFiberglaswrapforthe.models
with58-percentcenter-of-gravitylocationwasofthreelayers;two
layerswereunilateralFiberglascloth(majorityof strengthinone
directionsimilartowoodgrain)withstrengthdirectionsforming45°
diagonalsacrosstheqparter-chordlineandthethirdlayerwasan outer
wrapof0.003-inchFiberglascloth.Thelead-bismuth-tinm xtureused
forleadingortrailingedges,wascutperpendiculartotheqyarter-
chordlineatl/2-inchspanwiseintervalstominimizetheeffectonwing
stiffness.Themodelsofreference3 whichhadthesameplanformas
themcdelsofthisreportbuta locationofthecenterofgravi~at
46percentchordwereof solidCompregwrappedwithtwol.syersof0.003-
inchFiberglascloth,exceptforonemodelofplainCompregwithnowrap.
On allmcdelsthelayersofFYberglasclothwerebondedto eachother
andtothecorewithParaplexcement.TheFiberglaswrapping.extended
intothewingmountingblockattherootforapproximately1/4inch.
The3/8-inch-thickwingmountingblockwasanintegralpartofthe-wing
core”ofCompregwocd:(seefig.1)andfittedfltishin a SlotIn.tlie
stingmount. ‘. ,.., ,,+,.,...-, .!... “.*
r, ..,.....’ ..., .-,. .. .
,, .’ .,. ...
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ModelPhysicalParameters
.
Measurementsweremadeofthefollowingphysicalpsmmetersoneach
~l?anel ofeverymodeltested:(1)elastic-axisposition,(2)first .
andsecondbendingandfirsttorsioncouplednaturalfrequencies,and
(3)structi~b~ coefficientinbending.Measurementsweremade
ofthefollotingparametersonatleastonewingpanelofeachtypeof
modelconstructed:spanwisevsriationofmass,center-of-gravityloca-
tion,andmassmomentofinertiabouttheelasticaxis(seetableI).
Measurementsmadeofthespanwisevariationofbendingandtorsionstiff-
ness EI and GJ fora representativepanelofeachtypeofmodelare
presentedinfigure2. A discussionofthemethodsusedtomeasurethe
variousphysicalpropertiesmaybe foundinreferences2, 3,and6.
APPARATUSANDTESTS
Thetestsweremadeinthe26-inchLangleytiaI1.SOIliCblowdown
tunnel.A desirableflutter-testfeatureofthistunnelisthatduring
itsoperationa selectedMachnumberwhichis controlledby an orifice
platecanbeheldapproximatelyconstant(aftertheorificeis choked)
whiletestsectionstagnationpressure(andthusdensi~)isvaried.
Thetunnelcanbe operatedttiou&hthesubsoniclhchnumbersandup to
a supersonicMachnmiberofapproximately1.45andthetunneldensity
rangeisfromapproximately0.001to0.012slugpercubicfoot.A
morecompletedescriptionfthetunnelmaybe foundinreference3.
Theflutter-modelwingsweremountedat0° angleofattackona
cylindricalstingfuselage.Thisstingextendsintothesubsonicflow
regionofthetunnelandtherebyeliminatestheformationofa bowshock
wavewhichmightreflectfromthetunnelwallsontothemcdel.Thefun-
damentalfrequencyofthesupportsystemisapproximatelylb cyclesper
second.
Bothwingpanelsofeachmodelwereinstrumentedwithwirestrain
gages.A recordingoscillographwasusedto givea simultaneousrecord
ofthestrain-gagesignals,tunnelstagnationtemperatureandpressure,
andtest-sectionstaticpressure.Thestrain-gagesignalswereusedto
indicatethestsrtofflutterandthefrequencyofwingoscillations.
Thetestswereconductedin sucha mannerthattheflutterspeed
andflutterfrequencyweredeterminedoneachmodelforseveralhhch
nunibersthroughoutthetransoticrangefromaboutM . 0.8 to about
M= 1.4. A moredetailediscussionofthetestingtechniqueaswell
asthemodelsupportsystemandtheinstrumentationmsybe foundin
reference3.
—..——-—. .———— ..— —. . - —. __— ———___ _. _
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There&iLtsofthepresentestsarepresentedasthevariation
withMachnuniberofa ratiooftheexperimentalf utterspeedto a cal-
culated,orreference,flutterspeed.Thereferenceflutterspeeds
forthesetestresultswerecalculated(asinref.3)by useoftwo-
dimensional,incompressibleairforcescombinedwithcantileverbeam
deflectionmodesina Rayleigh-typeanalysis.Intheanalysis,themode
shapeofthewingsduringflutterwasrepresentedby thenondimensional
shapesofthefirsttwouncoupledbendingmodesandthefirstuncoupled
torsionmodeofa uniformcantileverbeam. Thefrequenciesu edinthe
analysiswerethemeasuredvaluesofthefirsttwobendingnatural.fre-
quencies(thesevalueswereassumedto a~roximatetheuncoupledvalues)
andtheuncoupledvalueofthefirsttorsionfrequency(whichwasobtained
from
list
themeasuredcoupled
of spols herein).
valueby theapproximateformulagiveninthe
GeneralComments
Certaingeneralcementsmadeinthesectionentitled“Results”
ofreference3 concerningthenatureofflutterencounteredandthe
effectsoftestingtechniqueapplytothepresentests,andmaybe
summarizedbrieflyby thefollowingstatements:
(1)Theflutterobservedinthetestswasoftheclassicalbending-
torsiontype.
(2)Theamplitudeofwingoscillationsfollowingthestartofflutter
didnotcontinuallyincreasewithtimebutincreasedrapidlyto some
nearlyconstantvalue.
(3)An easilydefinedstartofflutterwasnotal.wsysobtained.
Often,a periodofintermittentsinusoidal-typeoscillationsinboth
bendingandtorsion(designateda low-dampingregion)precededcontin-
uousflutter.In suchcases,theexactstartofflutterwasdifficult
topickontheoscillographrecord.Thesecasesaretreatedinthesame
manneras similarcasesinreference3. Briefly,thisinvolveselecting
twodatapointsforthosecasesinwhichtheexactstartoffluttercould
notbe determined.Thefirstpointistakennearthebeginningofthe
intermittentsinusoidal-typeoscillationsandisdesignatedasthestart
ofa low-dampingpericd.Thesecondpointistakennearthebeginning
of continuousflutterandisdesignatedasa pointofflutter.
.—
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(4) In somecases,thetwopmels ofthesamemodeldidnotflutter ,
simultaneously;probablybecauseof slightdifferencesinphysicalprop-
ertiesbetweenwingpanels.In suchcasesjseparateflutterpointsare
presentedforthestartofflutterforeachpanel. .
(5)l?heoperatingcharacteristicsofthetunnelweresuchthat
frequentlyduringa Qnglerun(arunisdefinedas oneoperationof
thetunnelfromvalveopeningtovalveclosing)thetunnel-operating
curveofdynamicpressureas a functionofMachnumberintersectedthe
wingflutter-boundarycurveofdynamicpressurerequiredforflutter
againstMachnumberatmorethanonepoint.In suchcases,eachpoint
ofintersectionispresentedinthedata.
PresentationfData
TheresultsoftheinvestigationaretabulatedintableIIasare
somedataofreference3 (tableII(b)).Thefirstfivecolumnsofthe
tablecontaina briefdescriptionfthechronologicalbehaviorofeach
@ panelduringeachrun. Thefirstcolumngivestheidentification
nuder ofthemodel.A modeldesignationfreference2 inthiscolumn
indicatesthatthedatafortherunweretakenfromreference2 inwhich
norecordwaskeptofthenumbersofindividual,similarlyconstructed .
modelsofthesameplanform.Thesecondcolumngivestherunnumber,
andthethirdcolumnshowsin chronologicalorderthedatapointswhich
occurreduringeachrun. Thefourthandfifthcolumnscontaincode e
letterswhichdescribethebehaviorofeachwingpanelatthetimeof
eachdatapoint.Thecodelettersandtheirdesignationsareas follows:
F flutter
D lowdamping
E endofflutterwithdyrmmicpressureincreasing
N noflutter
G straingagesinoperative,norecord
x paneldestroyedornotinstalled
Subscripts1 or2 attachedtotheselettersindicate
relatedtothefirstor secondoccurrenceofflutter
thegivenrun. Forexanple,a seriesofdatapoints
givenrunmightbe codedas follows:
thephenomenare
l
onthe-panelduring
obtaineduringa
d
.—-. .——_ . . —.
,,
.
.
Run
3
Point
1
2
3
4
5
Wingbehavior
Left
F1
El
D2
F2
‘2
Right
F1
El
D2
D2
‘2
Inthisexample.fivedatanointswereobtainedurinarun3. At the
timeofpoin~1;bothpanel~beganto flutterandcon~inuedto flutter
untilpoint2 whenbothpanelsstoppedflutteringalthoughthetunnel
dynsnicpressurewasincreasing.Then,nearthetimeofpoint3 both
panelsbegansinusoidal-typeoscillations,designatedas lowdamping,
priortoa secondoccurrenceofflutterwhichbecamecontinuousonthe
leftpanelnearthetimeofpoint4. Therightpanelcontinuedto
exhibitlow-dampingbehavioruntilpoint5 whenit toobeg~ a contin-
uousflutterforthesecondtimeduringrun3.
Figures3 through6 presentheresultsoftheinvestigationinthe
formofplotsoftheratioofexperimentaltoreferenceflutterspeed
Ve/~ as a functionofWch number.Figures3,4, and5 eachpresent
theflutter-speedratiosobtainedatvsrioustransonicl&chnmiberson
modelshavingoneofthethreecenter-of-gravi~positionsinvestigated
(fig.4 isdatafromref.3). Inthesefigures,thelow-dampingperiods
areindicatedby dashedlinesbeginningatthepointselectedatthe
startofthelow-damping~eriodandextendhgto thepointofcontinuous
flutter.Thedatapointnearthebeginningofa low-dampingperiodis
denotedby thelowerendofthedashedlinewhereasthedatapointnear
thebeginningof continuousflutterismarkedby a symbol.Thepathof
thedashedlinesis a functionoftunneloperatingcotitionsasthe
flutterpointwasapproached.Thepointsatthestartofflutterare
indicatedbyplainsymbolsandpointsattheendofflutterareindicated
by shadedsymbols,l?igure6 isa plotwhichsuperimposesthethree
fairedflutterboundariesoffigures3,4, and5.
—— ..—.—z— —
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DISCUSSION
As maybe observedinfigure6,theflutter-speedratiosforthe
threecenter-of-gravitypositionsmergedinthehighsubsonicrange
(0.8~ ~ ~ 1.0)withvaluesnesx1.0. Thus,inthehighsubsonicrange,
thereference“flutterspeedaccuratelypredictstheexperimentalf utter
speed.Inthelowsupersonicrange(1.0~~ ~ 1.35),thereisa rapid
increasein”Ve/VR astheMachnumberincreases,buttherateofincrease
isdifferentforthevariouscenter-of-gravitypositionsothateach
configurationhasa sepsrateflutter.boundary.Examinationffigure6
showsthattherateofincreaseof VeflR withl&chnumberbecomeslarger
asthecenterofgravitymovesforward.Thusjforthetestplsmformin
thesupersonicspeedrangeinvestigated,theflutter-speedratio.isnot
a functionofplanformandlkchnuniberalonebutalsoappearstobe a
functionof center-of-~avityposition.
Somedoubtmaybe expressedthatthedifferenceinthe Ve/~
curvesinfigure6 shouldbe attributedto chordwisechangesin center-
of-gravitylocationbecause,aspreviouslystated,mcdelsofthepresent
investigationwhichhaddifferentcenter-of-gravitylocationsalsohad
differentvaluesoftheelasticsndinertiaparameters~~j ra,m, .
and a. Itcannotbeprovedfromtheavailabledatathatthedifferences
inthe VeflR curveswerenotaffectedby thechangesintheseother *
parameters.However,onthebasisoftheanalysisinreference5 which
usestrendsapdconclusionsdrawninreference4, thechordwisecenter-
of-gravitylocationwouldappeartobe themajorfactorinaccounting
forthepresentdifferencesinthesupersonicvaluesoftheflutter-
speedratios.
Theflutterdataaspresentedinfigure6 cannot,indicatedirectly
therelativefluttersusceptibilityofa givenwingdesignasthecenter
of gravityismoved,sinceboth Ve and VR wouldbe expectedto change.
However,it canbe shownwiththeaidofa comparisonofthesharp
upsweepofthecurveof Ve/VR forthe34percentchordcenter-of-gravi~
locationwitlithemoregentleupsweepofthecurvesforthe46-and58-
percent-chordlocationsthatitmaybe.possibletoreducetheseverity
oftheflutterproblemat supersonicspeedsby a suitableforward-loca-
tionofthecenterofgravi~.
Inthesubsonicspeedrangethecurvesof Ve/VR in figure6 are
l
thesameforallcenter-of-gravi~locationstestedandthusdo notreveal
thefactthattheactualflutterspeedsvarywiththecenter-of-grati~ *
location.Norcantheeffectsof center-of-gravi~locationonthe
flutterspeedbe obtainedby directlycomparingtheexperimentalf utter
—.
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speedsbecause
U.
themodelsconstructedwithdifferentcenter-of-gravity
locationshadnecessarydifferencesinmassandstiffnessparameters
whichaffect heflutterspeed.However,an examinationfthenondimen-”
sionalflutter-speedcoefficient~~ givenintableII showsthat,
forequalvaluesofmassratio,theflutter-speedcoefficientsat sub-
sonicspeedshadapproximatelya 25-percentincreaseasthecenterof
gravityshiftedfrom0.58chordto0.46chordandanadditionalincrease
ofappradmately75percentasthecenterofgravityshiftedfrom
0.46chordtoO.* chord.Theseincreasesin VR~, whichwerebased
onthree-dimensionalc culationsto theextentthatspanwisevariations
ofmass,geometry,smdairfoilvibrationmodeshapeweretakeninto
account;areshnilartothoseShOWIIW the
fora two-dhensionalwing.
CONCLUSIONS
calculationsofreference4
Theconclusionsdrawnfroman experimentalinvestigationfeffects
of center-of-gravitylocationonthetransonicfluttercharacteristics
ofa 47°sweptbackwingfollow:
1.ForstreamwiseMachnumbersfrom1.0to1.35,theflutter-speed
ratiowasaffectedby center-of-gratitichmges. InthisMachntier
range,therewasanincreaseinflutter-speedratio(ratiofexperi-
mentalto calculatedflutterspeeds)withMachnuniberwhichwas&lffer-
entforeachcenter-of-gravi~position.Therateofthisincreasein
flutter-speedratiobecamelargerasthecenterofgraviwmovedforward.
2. Forstresmwi.seWch nunibersfrom0.8to 1.0,presentingthe
resultsas a flutter-speedratiorenovedtheeffectof center-of-gravi~
positionsincetheflutter-speedratiowasapproximately1.0inthis
rangeforaKlcenter-of-gravi@positionstested.
. - —.— .-——.——.————
— -—_——.-
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3. Thecalculatedflutter-speedcoefficientsforequalvaluesof
massdensityratio,increasedapproximately2’5percentwhenthecenter
ofgravitywaschangedfrom0.58chordto0.45chordandincreased
approhtely ~ additional75percentwhenthecenterofgravitywas
changedfrom0.45chordto0.3 chord.
LangleyAeronauticalLaboratory,
NationalAdviso~ComitteeforAeronautics,
LangJ-eyField,Vs.,October15,1955.
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TABLEI.- PHYSICAL IROP~TIFS OF M2DEIS
(a) Winge .dth oentar of gravity at appmximdely m percmt ohm-d
Parameter
NACA section
A,Aiag
Pa&k
spin,ft
t+; ft
be, ft
Av==w +.g.
‘%
—
Y 1, 2, 3,and~
65~o@
w
0.6
0.657
1.1112
1.6
0.630
0.123
o.fi3
0.337
O.anll
Wing No. 1
Fyqploy ~fid Right
panel
+1 61 63.
‘%2 332 322
‘El Zlo 208
f
?1
173.2 172.4
(Ln@lay O.l!ao Oalzs?
(c%#O%)2 3.6743 3.4885
Wing Ho. 5 (left pmel)
11
% a ~a2 81&t
0.6 -0.3G5’ 0.028 0::: 0.00899
.15 -.321
.25
-.337 :% .ISo :%%
.35 -.35’2 .ob7 .L142
.M
.00793
-.368 .054 .M1
.55
.007’37
-.383 ;%
.65
.487 .o@5
-.39 .ml
.75 -.U
.c@68
.074
.85
.513 .GG3-8
-.429 .081
.m
.95 -WI
.c@75
.08’7 .515 .0d$33
Wng No. 2
%rT%r
1
61 60
342 327
226 230
187 191
0.10s2 0.0555
3.3484 2.9465
7Mg No. 3 WinSNo. 4
i
TiE@No. ~
L3ft Right L5ft Fdght Iaft Fight
panel pmel pmel pm-ml penel
60
w
232
W?
0.0977
2.8126
65
351
228
188
0.IJJ2
3.6716
‘a 61
m 322
227 21.3
ma 176
0.u63 0.1200
3.343% 3.3653
61
38
217
179.3
0.U50
3.1455 1
61
331
218
18Q
0.46
3.3740
I
G I
I
F
-f=
I
14
Faramter
HACA aeoticm
A
A, dag
PanelA
*, ft
%
1, ft
%, R
ba, ft
Av_ +g
gh
TABLE1.- C.ontinud
(b) Wlngawith centerof gravityat appwdmately ~6 percent ahord
rang of
Ref. 2
?Mga 1 and 2
a0.6
1.65’
0.630
0.IZ3
o.163
0.455
0.030 F~0.6.1$.25’.35.I15.55.65.75.85.95 %-o.@.01.04.07.W.12.15.17.20.23
L
‘hl 88
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